
 

Bristol Orienteering Klub (BOK) Level D Event 
Saturday Series Event 

 
Saturday 8 October 2016 

Tyntesfield Estate, near Bristol 
 

Car Parking: Main estate car park – please share if possible. Car park fee £3 for non-NT 
members.  Signposted from main (north most) entrance at ST501724, postcode 
BS48 1NX on the B3128. Follow ‘brown’ NT signs. Try to approach from the east 
to prevent traffic congestion. Registration will be in the car park. If you are a 
member of the National Trust, please bring your membership card & show it at 
registration. This helps Tyntesfield and improves our relationship with them.  

 
Map: 1:10,000 scale, minor revisions July 2016. Overprinted with courses on waterproof 

paper. 
 
Terrain: Mixed Woodland and estate fields with many tracks and paths. Generally very 

runnable.  
 
Courses: Yellow, Orange, Light Green, Green. Helpers with ‘Ask Me’ bibs will assist 

beginners choose an appropriate course and provide advice. 
 
Registration: From 11:30am. You must complete an entry form which can be downloaded and 

completed in advance or fill in the form on arrival. Those bringing groups of 15+ 
please warn the organiser two weeks in advance so that sufficient maps are 
printed.   

  
Start/Closure 12:00noon – 1:00pm with queuing start.  200m to start.  Courses close at 2:30 pm.  
 
Entry Fee: Yellow courses: £2.50; Orange & above: Junior/students £2.50; 
 Seniors £5.00 
  
Punching: SI electronic punching hire - Juniors free; Seniors £1.50; lost cards £30  
 
Facilities: First Aid at registration. Estate toilets are adjacent to car park / registration. Please 

bring your own drink, and sun cream if hot.  
 
Safety: All competitors take part at their own risk and are responsible for their own safety.  

‘No whistle, no go’ will be in force for all Juniors and recommended for Seniors. 
 
Dogs: On lead in woodlands only (not permitted in fields).  
 
Officials: Organiser/Planner:  Phil Murray (BOK) 0795 4356488   
 Series Coordinator: Phil Warry   (BOK)    
 
Local Attractions Cow Barn Restaurant at Tyntesfield. Cyclists will get a 20% discount at the 

restaurant or shop 
  
Data Protection: Your personal information provided for this event or obtained from registration databases will be used 

to process your entry, publish results, check for missing runners and trace missing SI cards. 
Further details and latest information on the BOK website: 

www.bristolorienteering.org.uk  
 

http://www.bristolorienteering.org.uk/

